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FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY ■ 135 NORTH OAKLAND AVENUE ■ PASADENA ■ CALIFORNIA 91101
#32, Ju ly  16, 1979
EACH DAY BRINGS A CHANCE TO DO BETTER
How o{ten we. wish {¡on. anothefi chance, to make a {¡fiesh beginning, A chance to blot out ou/i 
mistakes and change {¡attune into winning -
And i t  does not take a ¿p e d a l time to make a bnand-new staA t, i t  only takes the deep 
desine to tny with aJUL oua hexwt-To liv e  a t i t t le  betten and to always be {¡ongiving And 
to add a t i t t le  "sunshine’’ to the wo Aid in  which we' fie Living -
So neven give up in des pain and think that you one through, F on thene’s always a tomonnow 
and a chance to ¿tan t anew.
Come and jo in  us a t the "C a ta lys t"
(Student Center) fo r  fe llo w s h ip , worship, and 
concerts Ju ly  13: Eva and Boye' from 
Sweden -  6:30 P. M. Potluck and 
8:00 P. M. Concert.
Ju ly  20: Dan Davidson; Ju ly  27:
Woody F lo to ; August 3: Mark Baker, e tc .
A ll s ta f f ,  fa c u lty  and students are welcome to  th is  inform al gathering (each Friday) to 
worship the Lord who deserves a l l  our p ra ise . For in fo rm a tion , comments, ideas, e tc . ,  contact 
Susan Highleyman Box 951 or 792-1671.
ALSO CHECK THE LOS ANGELES TIMES "CALENDAR" SECTION FOR A FULL LISTING.
ART
NORTON SIMON MUSEUM: Very impressive a r t  c o lle c t io n . (Rembrandt -  P icasso). Open 
Thursdays through Sundays 12:00 P. M. -  6:00 P. M. Only 75i (students) w ith  F u lle r  card. 
Walking distance -  corner o f West Colorado and Orange Grove B lvd.
HUNTINGTON GARDENS: Exquis ite  esta te and gardens. A r t  G a lle ry  boasts "P inky", 
"Blueboy", Reynolds, Gainsborough, e tc . Closed Monday. Open Tuesday -  Saturday 1:00 -  4:30. 
Free o f  charge. Only three m iles from F u lle r .  Oxford Rd., San Marino.
DANCE
SQUARE DANCING: F irs t-(,u the ran  Church, 808 N. Los Robles.- U sua llyp ve ry  Wednesday 
evening. Call 793-1139 f o r 'in fo rm a tion This is  fre e . H ilda  Lembe teaches the -eT en  -  
fee l fre e  to c a ll her a t 794-6223 o r 797-1967.
FOLK DANCING: Dabney?Lòurige (m iddle o f campus) a t'C a l-Tech (C a l i f .  In s t itu te  o f 
Technology) 1201 E . 'C a lifo rn ia  (park.on San Pasqual o r W ilson),. Free dancing 8:00 P. M. 
Tuesday evenings. (P ossib ly  25<t per lesson) '
' I  : DRAMÀ È
SUMMER DRAMA* FÈSTIVÀL:; Occi dentai-iColTègé. For in fo rm a ti on ,ca ll. ,(213) 259-2772,, ~
Ju ly  15 through August 18th. Season t ic k e t  (5 p lays) $15.00. S ingle p lay -  (s tudent)
$2.50. Check dates on C ata lys t game-room board.
FREE SHAKESPEARE THEATRE: -  Los Angeles -  Check board in  C a ta lys t la te r  in  summer.
- />;■' |  'v . . . x  Music § | 1
HOLLYWOOP BOWL:: C lassical music4uTyv10-Sept. 15th. Tues;, Thurs.»^Frt. and Sat. 
evenings 8:30 P.; M.;' Check schedule in Catalyst or ca ll (213) 87-music fo r  information. 
Pasadena Bii's #556.,.Ópés ..directA j^eàcb':w,ay,r.leaving from Bank o f America (Grjeen S t and
Lake Avév) a t 6:Ì5V 6/45,. 7:P0^,7;30'1,C m. Get there early to be sure o f a*sé'à%; on bus. 
STUDENT DISCOUNT Tile's., arid fhurs. nights - $1.00 (2 ticke ts fo r every fu l le r  card) 
fo r seats not f i l le d ,  so ; get .there early.. Take a pcin ic. ~ ~ • - ,
AMBASSADOR AUDITORIUM: Regular concerts (c a ll fo r  in fo rm a tio n ). 300 West Green S t. 
(walk from F u l le r ) . ^  t,: f ; . > .1 : i
FREE CONCERTS AT AMBASSADOR SUNDAYS 2:30 P. M.
Seat's w iIT  most probably be ava ila b le  i f  you go e a rly  (2:00 P. M.) although mail orders have 
"so ld " t ic k e ts .  The box o f f ic e  says th a t seats have been ava ila b le  every Sunday so fa r .
■ ' July-l-Sth-:- Murray-Korda amHTis Viennese'GypsyfJfChestra  IT '
Ju ly  22nd: Bob M orris and His Glen M il le r  S ty le  Orchestra-and Peppy Prince and His
---------- ------- -- Buke-ETHngton S ty le  Orchestra:.—  :  "
Ju ly  2,9th: Country, Music Show n .... , • • • •. V - ^ X X ' X / • x
Aug. 5 th ':  Manny K le in  and His Dixèland Band
Aug. 12th: Benny Goodman S ty le  Band o f Abe Most -■■a x ì ’
Aug. -19th-:- -L-ife-Member Symphony Orchestra- ‘y  X 'x x -
. ... HQLK MUSIC:— M any-restaurants-in-the- area have enterta inm ent. ~Check w ith ' Sawmill 
(So. Lake Ave. in  Pasadena) Marie Challender's (F o o th il l B lvd .) C harieyv i11e(Country Rock 
on some weekends-),- Also o a lb -tb e  Ice-House-for Comedy amt Music.— ------------------  '
io i  Things to do in  pasadena for under $1.00
A va ilab le  soon on the gameroom board ir i.C a ta ly s t ;-yv ,X G  : / 'y  ? -
OTHER . mat:  , • X .  f .
LACY PARK: San Marino -  3 m iles from F u lle r , b e a u t ifu l,  sm a ll, open Mon. -  F r i .  u n t i l  
sunset.
CHARLTON FLATS, CHILAO, BUCKHAM: B eau tifu l spots in  the mountains on the Angeles Crest 
Hwy. (210 Fwy) La Canada e x i t  well-marked in  San Gabriel Mountains. (Angeles National Forest 
Service O ffice  -  Pasadena H ilto n  -  c a ll them fo r  a l l  Forest in fo rm a tion , camping, e tc .)
- 2-
EPISCOPAL CHARISMATIC FELLOWSHIP SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CONFERENCE: "W ith A ll Boldness" 
Dennis Bènnètt and' mahy mòre. U n ive rs ity  o f  So. C a lif .  Ju ly  Ì3-1 S’th . .
HIGHLIGHTS: F r i.  1:00.P. ,M. -  R eg is tra tion  (Enter on Figueroa S t . ) .  , ,
F r i.-"Ju ly  13th -  Opening E ucharis t -  7:00 P. M, (D. Bennett) : ,-v - .
S a t; T :30 P. M. -  E ucharist (Rev. G. StockhoWe) r \  ’ :<i
7:30 P. M. -  Prayer and Praise (D. Bennett . . . v ' ..
Sun. 2:00 P. M. -  Closing E ucharis t (D. Bennett)
Northern C a lifo rn ia  Conference Aug. .30-Sept. 1 s t , .Santa Clara, Contact Dave, and G ail Matlock, 
725 Jackpine C t. , Sunnyvale, CA 94086 (408) 738-1155^
Would you l ik e  to  be in  a small group during 
the- summer fo r  growth and fe llowship? Possibly 
you would decide to m in is te r , (a s ,a  team) in  
some capaci ty  ter th e  community, non-Chri s.ti an 
fr fe n d s , e tc .“ . P o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r  fun a c t iv i t ie s ,  
s ig n i/ f ic a n t irtner growth,*1 tomMun 1 ty-.bui 1 dirig 
and m in is try a re  UNLIMITED.
I f  you are in te re s te d , p lease  f i l l  in  the 
form below and drop in  Box 951.
THANK YOU. Susan Highleyman
NAME:_______________________ __ ___________________ BOX #
PHONE: - -• - .-V * A D D R E S S ■
TYPE OF GROUP EMPHASIS: KOINONIA BIBLE. ; :_j •. KOINONJA + OUTREACH
COMMENTS: B H  8 1  l l  -;=- S
NIGHTS AVAILABLE (SUMMER): MON., . JUES. .WED., THURS.- FRI, SUN. 
DAY-TIME GROUP DESIRED? |  WHEN? |  H  f f lmM S I
WHEN CAN YOU START?
AH-SejninaAy Council
I hope a l l  o f  you have a good summer tak ing  classes. I took fo u r two-week in te ns ive  courses 
la s t  summer so I can appreciate your endeavors.
While I am pone to  Portland fo r  the summer doing an in te rs h ip , i f  you have any concerns, 
ideas, suggestions, c r it ic is m s , problems, or f ru s tra t io n s , please fe e l fre e  to  contact 
Heather Ensworth a t P. 0. 1219 o r 792-5936. Heather is  the ac tin g  Psych. G.U. P resident. 
Shee w i l l  be glad to help you in  any way and i f  she c a n 't  help you, s h e 'l l  d ire c t  you to 
where you can get an answer. In the meantime, take an ice -te a  break a t the C a ta lys t. Don t  
work so hard. Harold O tte r !e i -  A ll-Sem inary Council P resident
*********************************************************************************************
CongAatuZations to Dano. and \haxie Ci.iv2.ng2A in  Hawaii, on the. fi2.co.nt b/Ath ofi a baby boy.
CongAatulations to John and Kascen BcuwLck on the. biAth 0  ^ Genevieve Mafu.e boAn on June 26. 
She weighed 8 lb *. 5 0z. and was 20” long.
CongAatulations to GaAeth andV i t a  Icenogle on the binth o& Tamana Shawn bofin on June 28. 
She weighed 9 lb&. 11oz. and was 21 1/2” long.
\>)e wish to expAess oua &ympthany to MaAty Edwands who woaJzs in  the Child Development Clinic 
on the death oft heA husband Jim on June 28.
. 4,
HOUSE PABEN'X^  -^ Couple 4 iy e - in ; : i to  work w ith  fou r emotionally.' d isturbed ch ild re n . Salary,- 
pv t. W ie  r'e^pensres' pi US b e n e fits . Employment hours perm it" pa r t - t i  rile ou ts ide  employment o r 
schooling. E xce llen t opportun ity  fo r  Mental Health C onsultation supervis ion and tra in in g .
EOE. Resume a t t :  R. Forgas, SFV Child Guidance C lin ic  9650 Zelzah Ave., N orthridge, CA 91325
SECRETARY WANTED -»SCHOOL OF PSYCHOLOGY: We are lobking fo r  a secretary w ilh  good typ ing  and 
s e c re ta r ia l s k i l ls  to  work fo r  two o f our Faculty members. Total number o f hours per week:
20. Please phone Q prie *Lo tt a t Ext. 2217 1 M ~ '• '
y " |  Judy*6 tahnoA
.v  . G £ /id < to ,-i> e g .¿ }Q ..m a & y  q.£- y q u A  h a p p y  . . .c c  r : - 
^  — V  "... £ac& s - o n  c jm p u A ~ t h a >  ¿cunmeA.
'fftffih i lf~'heceZv&mendug '¿o>£T
anotheA SEMI tb&ue, tluA wthi-behthe-------------- ------~
onZy one th u  ¿ummeA. The next one 
~ ;utitLbe. typed- the^&qh .
which w ttt be Septembe/i 12th. 1 wxtt need
the <wticl£& by September, ilth l  ‘ ' °
\  Thank Vou. Have a Good SimmeA.
* m I mm Hi
:v* ‘ yc s-vy .
-5 -,
